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Leading Content Delivery Network (CDN) selected to help fuel business growth for global media asset management

provider

TEMPE, Ariz.--(BUSINESS WIRE)-- Limelight Networks, Inc. (Nasdaq:LLNW) (“Limelight”), a global leader in digital

content delivery, today announced that Opsomai has deployed the Limelight OrchestrateTM (“Orchestrate”)

Delivery platform to support global distribution of media assets to their clients around the world. Opsomai

replaced their incumbent provider due to growing demand for content, cost containment, and integration �exibility.

Opsomai, headquartered in Paris, France, is a leading provider of Media Asset Management platforms. With over 15

years of expertise supporting archiving and audiovisual production, its Web 2.0 software, Opsis Media, helps video

archive holders, production companies and large corporations leverage the value of their audio, image and video

assets. Opsomai o�ers an integrated suite of software and cloud services to support all video, image and sound

formats that interface with video sharing websites, social networks, mobile applications and web TV.

The growth in the adoption of their 400TB media management platforms by large global corporations led Opsomai

to recognize the need for expanded scale. “We are seeing signi�cant growth in the use of video by our corporate

clients for both internal communication, on their Intranet, and external communication through corporate and

event websites. With this type of tra�c doubling each year, Limelight makes it easy for us to expand our delivery

around the globe,” said David Clemenceau, Opsomai founder and CEO. “Limelight’s expertise in streaming media,

coupled with their global delivery capabilities, is helping us grow our business.”
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The Orchestrate Content Delivery platform, o�ered the �exible, seamless integration they were looking for, along

with the tools necessary to securely stream video with multi-protocol support including HLS and DASH for mobile

devices. Limelight’s global private CDN proved to be a cost e�ective complement to Opsomai’s already existing

service o�erings.

“Limelight Orchestrate Delivery services o�oad the complexity of delivering content to global clients, allowing

companies like Opsomai to concentrate on their core business. Incorporating Limelight services into Opsomai’s

existing infrastructure, including its vast media libraries, was simple and non-disruptive,” said Jonathan Smith,

Limelight group vice president for EMEA. “Our team has a deep understanding of the video streaming market and is

looking forward to collaborating and supporting Opsomai as they grow their client base.”

For more information about the Orchestrate Delivery platform, please click here.

About Opsomai

Opsomai is a leading provider of Media Asset Management platforms. Its Web 2.0 software Opsis Media, helps

video archive holders, production companies and large organizations to leverage the value of their audio, image

and video assets, through online sale of archives, news sites, VoD services, and corporate communication.

Integrated into the client’s technical infrastructure or run on Opsomai’s hosting platform, Opsis Media o�ers a

standard package for digitalization, indexation, archiving, streaming and publishing to various destinations,

including YouTube and Apple’s iTunes Store. Based in Paris, Opsomai started its international development 10

years ago with several installations abroad, including Asian and African countries. To learn more, visit

www.opsomai.com and follow us on Twitter at www.twitter.com/opsomai.

About Limelight Networks

Limelight Networks (NASDAQ: LLNW), a global leader in digital content delivery, empowers customers to better

engage digital audiences by enabling them to manage and deliver digital content on any device, anywhere in the

world. The company’s award winning Limelight Orchestrate™ platform includes an integrated suite of content

delivery technology and services that helps organizations deliver exceptional multi-screen experiences, improve

brand awareness, drive revenue, and enhance customer relationships — all while reducing costs. For more

information, please visit www.limelight.com, read our blog, follow us on Twitter at www.twitter.com/llnw and be

sure to visit Limelight Connect.

For press inquiries contact:
 

famaPR on behalf of Limelight Networks
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Ted Weismann, 617-986-5009
 

limelight@famapr.com

Source: Limelight Networks, Inc.
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